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A New York court unveiled indictments against four Iranians and one California resident over a conspiracy to kidnap a Brooklyn journalist and human rights activist who criticized the Iranian regime, ...
New York court indicts 4 Iranians over plot to kidnap Brooklyn-based journalist
An Iranian intelligence officer and three alleged members of an Iranian intelligence network have been charged with conspiring to lure a U.S. journalist who publicized the government of Iran's human ...
Feds charge 4 in Iran plot to kidnap US resident, 4 others
At press time, the preliminary examination in the case against Eric Smith is underway. The 54-year-old Smith, of Macomb Township, appeared July 9 in 41-B District Court in Clinton Township. The case ...
Preliminary exam begins in ex-Macomb County prosecutor’s case
In revisiting the topic of this article, which we last discussed in 2016, see “Court Clarifies Condo Owners’ Right to Inspect,” New York Law ... only by examination of the books by an ...
Co-op and Condo Owners’ Right To Inspect: An Update
An appeals court suspended Rudy Giuliani from practicing law in New York because he made false statements while trying to get courts to overturn Donald Trump's loss in the presidential race.
New York court suspends Rudy Giuliani's law license
9 Initially, By that point, then-D.A. Castor had moved on from the district attorney’s office and [J-100-2020] - 15 First Assistant District ... (upholding trial court ruling that fundamental 28 See ...
Bill Cosby’s Conviction Is Overturned: Read the Court’s Opinion
The legal threshold to be convicted of libeling a public figure currently is high. The court may change that, Noah Feldman writes.
Noah Feldman: Supreme Court may change libel-law standard involving public figures
A New York state appeals court has revived a woman's claims that she lost her sight because of the negligence of three ophthalmologists and two clinics, reversing a lower court's summary dismissal ...
NY Court Revives Suit Over Patient's Vision Loss
Brodie at Brooklyn Federal Court. (Courtesy U.S. Attorney’s Office of Eastern District of New York) As Chief Assistant U.S. Attorney, Kasulis has been second-in-command, overseeing the criminal ...
New Acting U.S. Attorney Appointed to Eastern NY District Court
Former prosecutors and legal experts who have closely watched the investigation rejected Trump’s assertion that his company and close adviser are targets of a political vendetta.
New York prosecutors confront accusations of political bias in Trump Organization tax case
Some law enforcement agencies have attributed these bail reform laws to the rise in violence we have seen this year in Rochester, but Monroe County Public Defender Erik Teifke says there’s no ...
Is New York’s bail reform actually behind an increase in violence in Rochester?
The defendants are expected to appear in court Thursday afternoon to face charges brought by the Manhattan district attorney’s office ... about a case. A New York state law enacted in early ...
How A Trump Organization Indictment Could Play Out In Court
Delhi High Court AAO Recruitment 2021: Delhi High Court has released a notification for Common Assistant Accounts Officer (Civil) Examination ... the concerned Head of Office latest by 30 July ...
Delhi High Court AAO Recruitment 2021 Notification Released, Check HCD AAO Eligibility Criteria & Details Here
Paul, Weiss, Rifkind, Wharton & Garrison has dipped into Morrison & Foerster’s ranks with the hire of white-collar partner Joshua Hill, as the firm continues to build out its na ...
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Paul Weiss Poaches Morrison & Foerster White-Collar Partner, Adding to Fast-Expanding San Francisco Office
An indictment in Manhattan federal court alleges that the plot was part of a wider plan to lure three individuals in Canada and a fifth person in the United Kingdom to Iran. The identities of the ...
Feds Charge 4 In Iran Plot To Kidnap US Journalist, 4 Others
NEW YORK (AP) — An appeals court suspended ... s home and office in April, taking electronic devices including phones and computers. The investigation includes an examination of whether Giuliani ...
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Includes the decisions of the Supreme Courts of Massachusetts, Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois, and Court of Appeals of New York; May/July 1891-Mar./Apr. 1936, Appellate Court of Indiana; Dec. 1926/Feb.
1927-Mar./Apr. 1936, Courts of Appeals of Ohio.
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